### This Little Light of Mine

This little light of mine,  
I’m going to let it shine.

Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

All over my school,  
I’m going to let it shine.

Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

---

### Este Pequeño Lucero Mío

Este pequeño lucero mío,  
Voy a permitir su brillo.

Permitir su brillo, permitir su brillo, permitir su brillo.

En todo mi escuela,  
Voy a permitir su brillo.

En todo mi escuela,  
Voy a permitir su brillo.

En todo mi escuela,  
Voy a permitir su brillo.

Permitir su brillo, permitir su brillo, permitir su brillo.

---

### Song Reader

- Find a sentence in which words mean more than the literal definition. What do you infer that sentence means?

- What is the main idea of the song?

- What techniques did the writer use to get the idea across?

- How does the writer feel about the topic of the song? Why do you think so?

### Song Writer

- Write the next part of the song.